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ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
rHE opening meeting of the session was held in the Whitla Medical Institute on
rhursday, 29th October, 1936. Dr. Foster Coates introduced the incoming president,
Professor P. T. Crymble, F.R.C.S.Eng., and installed him in the usual manner.
Professor Crymble, after returning thanks for the high honour conferred upon him,
referred to the loss the Society had sustained during the past year by the death of
Dr. W. J. Taggart, who had been a Fellow of the Society for over twenty years.
He said that Dr. 'raggart was greatly loved and respected by a large number of
patients as well as by all his medical colleagues. A man of retiring disposition, he
was, nevertheless, widely known, extremely able, and most popular with everyone.
Professor Crymble then expressed the deep sympathy of the Society with the widow
and family.
Professor Crymble then delivered his presidential address, "A Review of
Duodenal Surgery." This is published elsewhere in this number of the Journal.
The second meeting of the session was held in the Whitla Medical Institute on
Thursday, 12th November, 1936. In the unavoidable absence of the president, Mr.
T. S. Holmes occupied the chair. The speaker of the evening was Dr. Maurer, of
Davos, Switzerland, who delivered an address on "Incomplete Pneumothorax." It
is hoped to publish this paper in the April issue of the Journal.
The third meeting of the session was held in the Whitla Medical Institute on 26th
November, 1936. The meeting took the form of a joint discussion with the Northern
Ireland Branch of the British Dental Association. The subject was "Dental Sepsis
in Relation to Constitutional Disease." In the unavoidable absence of the president,
Dr. Foster Coates occupied the chair, and introduced the speakers. Sir Thomas
Houston spoke on the medical and bacteriological aspects. Mr. Marshall Swan then
followed on the dental side, and Dr. Maitland Beath gave the radiological point of
view. The meeting was then opened for general discussion, and many members
spoke, emphasizing different aspects of the problem.
H. H. STEWART, Hon. Secretary.
18 Malone Road, Belfast.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
105th ANNUAL MEETING, BELFAST, 1937
Presidenit-Elect: PROFESSOR R. J. JOHNSTONE, M.P., F.R.C.S., F.C.O.G.
THE provisional programme for the 105th annual meeting is now taking shape, and
although the details have still to be worked out, it has been possible to let the local
press have some idea of the social and scientific sides of the meeting.
61It is not necessary here to give in detail the names of the sixteen scientific
sections, but most of the office-bearers have accepted the invitation of the Central
Council, and when the list is complete it will appear along with the rest of the
programme in the "British Medical Journal." As far as possible there will be joint
meetings of two or more of the scientific sections, as past experience shows that
not only are the subjects (liscussed at such meetings of more general interest than
those chosen wheni a section selects a subject strictly wvithin its own sphere of
specialization; but it is possible to get, say, a physician, a surgeon, and a radio-
logist to give papers on the different aspects of the same subject. Some of the
subjects suggested for discussion at these joint sections are of more than usual
interest to practitioners.
The first four days of the meeting are taken up by the annual representative
meeting. This body meets on the mornings and afternoons of those days, but a
special programme has been arranged for the ladies at those times; and in the
evenings there will be a dinner, a reception, and a theatre performance.
The "Almanzora," with some 450 people on board, is expected on Monday, 19th.
On the Tuesday the annual meeting proper begins.
The (lay's arrangements include the general meeting, an afternoon tea-party at
the Royal Victoria Hospital given by the chairman, the oflicial religious service, the
president's address, and the president's reception.
The scientific sections meet on the mornings of the following three days. The
afternoonis will iniclude gard-en-parties bv the Government of Northern Ireland at
Stormont, Queen's University at Lennoxvale, and private la(lies and gentlemen.
TI'he evenings are devoted to a civic reception, the annual dinner and a reception an(d
(dance givenJ by the Northern Irelandl Branch and Belfast Division of the B.M.A.
In a(ldition to these entertainnments, many of the local places of industrial interest
will be openI to members, as well as gardens and( nurseries of special beauty or fame.
Visits will also be paid to the Giant's Causew.ay andl the Silent Valley.
When more details of these arrangemenits are settled, they will be published along
with the scientific programme in the "British Medical Journial."
R. W. M. STRAIN, Hon. .4sst. Local General Secretary.




'rHIs is the first y-ear that this cup is available for plav, and(l the Belfast meeting- of
1937 will be the scene of the first encounter of the potential champions, as the
semi-finals and final have to be played off during the meeting next July. Each brancl
62of' the B.M.A. is entitled to con(luct the prelimiiinary eliminiatinig contests, an(l the
wiinner in the hranch will play tlhe representative f'romn some othier- branichl utitil the
semi-final stage is reaclhe(l. (amines can be coniductc(d bv corresponldenice if desired,
but the first stage must be completed by 20thIFebruLary, 1937. Dr. f). Kirkpatrick,
of Anahilt, Hillsboroughl, has consentedl to act as local chess secretary, andl those
(lesiring to compete shoukl get inlto touch with him at once. Full iniformatioll may
be obtaineed from him or from the Branch secretary.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
NORTHERN IRELAND BRANCH
MR. H. L. HARi)Y GREER was iniducted in the presidential chair at the opening
meeting of the Branch onI 3rd December, being intro(dutced by his predecessor, Dr.
Wm. Lyle. Mr. Greer thanke(d the members for electing him to this distinguished
position, an(l referred to the excellenit year that was served by Dr. Lyle. A formal
vote of thanks to Dr. Lvle for his coniduct in the chair and his hospitality during the
year was very heartily received. Mr. Greer than proceeded to consider the problem
of a maternity service, an(d reviewe(d various official and committee sclhemes and
reports. Discussion was invited, and( several members took part, including Professor
C. G. Lowry (vho introduced a niumber of points) and( IProfessor R. J. Johnstone.
In view of a prospective Govcrnmllent committee becoming active in the niear future,
it was deci(ledl to form a small committee to repres,ent the Branich, andl to present
views relative to a possible maternitv service in Northern Irelan(l.
F. M1. B. ALLEN, Hon?. Secretaryv.
73 University Road, Relfast.
B.M.A.-NORTHERN IRELAND BRANCH
BELFAST DIVISION
THE opening meetinig of the session was held in the Whitla Medical Institute,
Belfast, on 19th November.
Dr. Boyd Campbell, in relinquishing the chair to Dr. Maitland Beath, said that
the new chairman required no introduction to members. He lhad worthily repre-
sented Belfast radiology not only locally and in England, but abroad as well. Dr.
Beath, in taking office, thaniked the Division for electing him, an(d vent oni to
refer to the heavv obituary list of the previous year.
Dr. Beath then readl a paper on "Radiology: Its Background aned Future." He
began bv giving a fascinating picture of Ro5ntgen, the pioneer worker from whose
63discovery forty years ago the scienlce of ra(liolog,y was borni. He wenit on to describe
the wave of popular interest in the niew (liscovery which followed, and its earl)
applications to medical practice. 'T'his had been followed by a phase of development
in which the possibilities of the new science became increasingly explored. Its
importance was realized, ancd diplomas in radiology came into being.
To-day a time had been reached when almost all parts of the body had becii
brought under- the scope of radiology, and when expensive anid higlh-powered
apparatus became increasingly necessary. The latter tendency seemed to point to
centralizationi of such work in hospitals, where alone, with their large turnover of
patients, could such work be financially practicable. There was also a tendency in
the other direction. Very simple apparatus was now available, and was being used
bv the orclinary practitioner, Who had ha(d no special experience of radiology. This
was to be regretted. 'T'he public should realize that it was not getting merelv a
photograph from the radiologist, but an expert interpretation of it, correlated with
the clinical condition. Co-operation between the clinician and the radiologist was
indeed vitally important in every case.
The tlhanks of the meeting were accorded Dr. B3eath for his address, on the motion
ol' Mr. Hardy Greer, secondedl by Dr. Foster Coates.
J. C. C. CRAWNIFORD, Hown. Secretary.
360 Lisburn Road, Belfast.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
TYRONE DIVISION
AT a special meeting of the 'fyrone Division, held in the Tyrone County Hospital,
Omagh, on 'I'hursday, 29th October, at 4 p.m., Mr. McFadden, M.Ch., F.R.C.S.,
having been invited by Head Office, B.M.A., delivered a very interesting address,
"Carcinoma of the Large Bowel," to a large attendance of members. A vote of
thanks was proposed to Mr. McFadden by Dr. Eaton, and seconded by Dr. Leary,
and Mr. McFadden suitably replied. After refreshments, provided by the matron,
Miss Snodgrass, the Division met. Minutes of the last meeting were read, passed,
and signed.
The secretary suggested that wve record our appreciation in the mllinLutCeS 0of the'
work (lone by Dr. XV. Lyle for the medical profession in general, and particularly
the Tyrone Division. 'rhis was proposed, seconded, and passed.
Dr. Eaton proposedl that the Branch suggest the formation of a Ministry of
Health in Northern Ireland, and if possible this matter shouldl be discussed at the
one-hundred-and-fifth annual meeting in Belfast next year; this was seconded by
Dr. Leary, a-nd passed, and the secretary was instructed to write the secretary of
the Branch.
JOHN R. MARTIN, Ilon. Secretary.
Holmedene, Clogher, Co. Tyrone.
64B M.A. NORTHERN IRELAND BRANCH
NORTH-EAST ULSTER DIVISION
'I'HE openling mteeting of the sessioin was lheld in the Coleraine Cottage Hospital,
on Monday, 2nd November. I'here was a large attenidanice, anid the chairmanl, Dr.
Sloan M. Bolton, preside(l.
'T'he question of holding a mecting in the near future in the Soutl L)erry district,
probably in Magherafelt, was discusse(l, and D)r. Kerlin welcorned the suggestion.
It was deci(ledl that steps shouldl be taken to arrange such a meeting in January
next.
Dr. Sloan Bolton then read his address from the chair, on "Recent Views on the
'T'onsil and Adenoid Problem." After an interesting historical survey, the speaker
dealt fully with the (levelopment andl function of the tonsil anl adenoi(l. He then
considered in (letail the many conditionis in which tonsillectomy was of benefit, andl
pointe(l out the contra-indications. Finalli, he gave a full account of the factors
which demanded conisi(deration when (lealing with hvpertrophiecl adenoids.
D)r. J. A. L. Johnston gave a convinicing demonistrationl, by means ol' culture
tubes, of the fact that people with infecte(d throats can be the means of spreading
inifectioni. This mo(le of inifectioni has, of course, an important bearing on1 the
problem of puerperal sepsis.
On the motion of Dr. Shannon, seconded by Dr. Belford, the best thaniks of the
meeting were expressed to Dr. Boltoni for his comprehensive and lucid review of an
everyday problem.
Matron andl her staff very kindlv en1tertainiedl those present to tea (luring tlhe
afternoon.
A social meeting of the Division was held in the Cafe, Coleraine, on Monday
afternoon, '30th November, when maiiy doctors anid their friends, along with
members of the deiital an(l nursing professions, were present. After the chairman,
Dr. Sloan Bolton, had entertainied the company to tea, Mr. S. T. Irwin gave a
most interesting account of the B.M.A. world tour, 1935'. Mr. Irwin gave a short
resume of the route followed, and then describedl in more detail many of the places
lie had visited. He added, in many instances, accounts of native dances, snake-
charmers, funeral processions, and other quaint customs and ceremonies. Finally,
when Mr. Irwin ended at Gibraltar, a n-ecessarilv brief but lively description of
many places throughout the world had been givein. One of the features of the tour
was the receptions arranged in different parts of the globe by local members of the
B.M.A.
The talk was illustrated by the official film of the world tour.
Dr. Evans proposed, and Dr. Ross 'I'homson seconded, a hearty vote of thanks
to Mr. Irwin, and in conveying this the, chairman thanked Mr. Irwin and all who
were present for making the first afternoon social meeting of the Division such a
65success. He expressed the hope that a similar meeting would be an annual event in
future.
J. M. HUNTER, Hon. Secretary.
36 Eglinton Terrace, Portrush.
LONDONDERRY MEDICAL SOCIETY
THE first meeting of the Londonderry Medical Society for the session 1936-7 was
held in the City and County Infirmary, Londonderry, on Friday, 30th October, at
8.15 p.m. The following office-bearers, were elected for the ensuing session
President, Dr. J. McCormick, Buncrana, County Donegal; hon. treasurer, Dr. J.
Watson, Londonderry Mental Hospital; hon. secretary, Dr. J. A. L. Johnston, 19
Clarendon Street, Londonderry; Committee: Dr. W. G. McKinney, Dr. A. L.
Weir, Dr. R. W. Cunningham, and Dr. J. B. Alexander.
On taking the chair, Dr. J. McCormick returned thanks for being elected to the
office of president, and then proceeded to outline the future policy of the Society,
and made a strong plea for better support by the members at the monthly meetings.
He pointed out that the Society would simply have to rely more on their own
resources, as it was becoming quite impossible to keep up a succession of visiting
lecturers. After all general business had been concluded, tribute was paid to the
memory of one of the past presidents, Dr. S. H. B. Allison, whose death took place
since the last meeting.
The next part of the meeting consisted of a Cine-Kodak demonstration of the
technique of varicose vein injection work, and the ambulatory treatment of fractures
by means of plaster of paris bandages. Both these films were kindly lent by Messrs.
T. J. Smith & Nephew, of Hull, and they were greatly appreciated by all members
present.
The seconid meetinig of the Society was held in the City and County Infirmary on
Friday, 27th November, at 8.15 p.m. This took the form of a. discussion on the
treatment of pneumonia, and after a short opening address by the president, Dr.
McCormick, a free discussion took place, everybody present contributing some-
thing, either of his own experience or in the elaboration of some theory mundane
to the subject.
At the conclusion, the president thanked everybody present for giving a helping
hand, and said that he personally had enjoyed the debate to the full, and he
expressed the hope that this was only the forerunner of many similar evenings.
J. A. L. JOHNSTON, Hon. Secretary.
19 Clarendon Street, Londonderry.
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